
Gear View QC

Lexmark Healthcare’s Gear View QC is a simple and powerful 

Quality Control tool that makes day-to-day workflow easier for PACS 

administrators and technologists. Based on Gear View, Lexmark’s 

medical image and results visualization technology, Gear View QC 

provides intuitive functionality for viewing, importing, editing, burning 

and sending DICOM studies to PACS/EHR. Gear View QC lets PACS 

administrators and technologists fix common demographic errors 

in any DICOM field, as well as visually edit studies to split/combine 

exams or add/remove images. Studies can also be anonymized by 

masking burned-in patient information.

A simple and powerful QC tool for PACS/EHR

Why Gear View QC?

 } Easy–View, import, edit, burn and send DICOM studies to PACS/EHR

 } Fast–Visual editing to split/combine studies or add/remove images

 } “It just works”–Solves day-to-day PACS administration issues

Gear View QC features

 } Edit DICOM patient, study, series or image tags

 } Visually edit studies directly by splitting/combining 

or adding/removing images

 } Anonymize DICOM studies by masking burned-in 

patient information

 } Import, burn and send DICOM studies to PACS/EHR

 } Interface to RIS worklist or DICOM Archive to provide 

automatic loading of patient demographics for ease 

of use. DICOM Modality Worklist (MWL) ensures an 

accurate match with patient studies

 } Restrict auto adding of incoming studies into 

designated folders to specific days and times

 } Create aliases to send or forward studies to multiple 

destinations at once

 } Edit the options.xml file to turn on GSPS Presentation 

by default

Product Summary

 “  With Gear View QC, we can fix 
things that we’ve never been able 
to fix before.”
Ron Cornett
PACS Administrator

Radiology Ltd.

Tucson, AZ
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1. Select: Receive studies via DICOM Q/R, WADO, 

DICOM CD/DVD import, directly from modalities, 

or via network transfers from outside facilities.

2. Edit

3. Send: Send to PACS/EHR, burn DICOM CDs/

DVDs with Media Writer, or export to local file.

How Gear View QC works 1

Select patient

Edit any field Visually split into multiple series

Remove burned-in patient information with 
mask tools

Send information
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Innovative technology, industry-leading 
experience

Gear View QC is part of the PACSGEAR Connectivity 

family of solutions from Lexmark Healthcare. We have 

been adding new functionality and automation to the 

management of medical images for more than 30 years. 

In the forefront of standards-based storage since 2008, 

the technology has been helping incorporate images 

from across the enterprise into VNA and PACS solutions. 

As part of a comprehensive Lexmark Healthcare 

clinical archiving system, PACSGEAR Connectivity 

unlocks proprietary departmental data and creates a 

foundation to capture, manage and view images in a 

HIPAA-compliant and clinically sensitive environment. 

More than half of all U.S. hospitals benefit from Lexmark 

Healthcare’s deep experience in these and other image 

management technologies.


